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Mexican
Mustang j

Lininien!
Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruptions,
Burns, Stitches, V Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, . Sores, Saddle Gall.
Bunions, Spavin Files. '

Corns, J Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what Isclaimed
forlt. One of the reasons for the great popularity of.

the Hostang Liniment Is found in its universal
applicability. Everybody needs Buch a medicine

The Lumberman needs It In case of aocJdcnk
The Housewife needs It for general family ue.
The Canalcr needs It for Us teams and his men.
The mechanic needs It always on his work

bench.
The Miner needs it In case of emergency.
The Pioneer needs lt-c- ant get along without It,

The Farmer needs It In his house, his stable,
and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman needs

It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fanci-er needs it It Is his beat

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-grow- er needs It It will save huu

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Railroad man needs It and will need It so

long as his life Is a round of accidents and dangers.

The Backwoodsman needs It. There Is noth.
Ing like It as an antidote. for the dangers to Ufa.

limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The merchant needs it about his store among

his employees. Accidents will happen, and when
these come the Hostang Liniment Is wonted atonce.

Keep a Bottle in tbe House. Tlstbe best of
economy.

Keep a Bottle in the Factory. Its Immediate
use In case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always In the Stable for
se when wanted.
febllWly
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Her ma said tier boots wore too high, io the
j heel- - !'

But nr oilier sty to sho' would wear. !

One day while out walking she stepped on
a peel '. '

Or baoaiia. and uttering an
. squeal, , '

s She frantically clutched at the air.
I ' 11'

sna 18 8AYKD.

Ht-- r bustle was rubber, inflated of course,
The fashion prevailia? to meet;

Aud it firaetl out to bu of her safety the
sotitce,' '

Fur when ah't! satd n on the sidewals:
with fotce

ribe hounded right back to her feet. .

ill. ..'."J
. THE MORAL. "

In the foregoing, maidens who stylish
boots wear

This moral will easily find:
When sidewalks are icy or out of repair,
A bustle of rubber inflated with air,

Is handy to carry behind.
1 Boston Courier

SUPREME COURT,

Kaleigh News-Observe- r.

Harvey vs. Brevard et al.
Plaintiffs had sued defendants on

their bon dto 'indemnify the sheriff
for seizing certain goods, and de-

fendants moved to remove the action
from Lenoir to Buncombe county,
under sections 191 and 195 of the
Code.

Held, That obligors in a bond of
indemnity are now entitled to have
the cause removed Under the statute.

Perry vs." Peterson.
' Held, Where an order of sale made

by the late Court of Pleas and Quar-
ter Sessions in a proceeding to sell
land was "irregularly made, and it
becomes a matter of inquiry whe-
ther the purchaser at the sale had
notice of the irregularity and such
inquiry is not fully made, there
should be a new trial to ascertain
the fact.

Townsendrvs. McKimmon. '

Defendant had given plaintiff a
written instrument conveying his
crop to secure advances, which plain
tiff undertook to enforce in a summa-
ry way under the statute as an agrt
cultural hen, defendant objecting
thati the instrument was a chattel
mortgage. j

Held: It appearing from the in
etrument that the purpose was to
create suoh a lien as that contempla
ted by the statute, and in effect
only alien being created by the
words of conveyance used, that no
particular form is essential to create
the lien qnder the statute

Held: That though the instrument
bave the form of a chattel
mortgage yet it must be so treated
as to effectuate the intent of the
parties under the statute which be
comes a part of it and gives char
acter to the lien.

Allen vs. Griffin.
Plaintiff, heirs of B. L. Allen,

seek to recover possession of land
which ft. L. Allen had in 1880
rented to one Lassiter who sub
let it to .defendant, who has
kept possession ever since. Defen
dant showed a deed from R. L
Allen, dated in 11879. Among the
tiro issues submitted to the jur- y-
was nrst, was this land embraced m
Allen's deed . to defendant'; and
wecoud, did defendant enter as tenant
of Allen. The jury found the first
issue in the negative and the second
in the affirmative, but the court set
aside the nnding on tne nrst issue as
being against . the weight of evidence,

j ; On the second issue, judgment was
rendered against defendant, who ap
pealed.

Held, That when the error as
eigned sufficiently appears on the
face of the record the court will take
notice of it.

Held, That the first issue being un
decided, the defendant was entitled
to a new trial, for notwithstanding
bis entry as tenant, he would be en
titled to the possession, if the land

A 1, : f? T All vwas vuutrcjreu w uiui ujr jlv. xj. auou
McKinnon vs. Mcintosh.
Plaintiff sold to defendant a lot of

guano foo $297.66 and sued for the
price.

Defendant answered that plaintiff
falsely represented the value of the
guano, and that it was not worth
$297, but only about $150, which he
offered to pay.'

Plaintiff , moved for judgment, as
the answer does not constitute a de
fence, and the Court offered to allow
defendant to amend his answer,
which being declined, it gave judg
ment for plaintiff.

Held: That in a case so plain the
Court would have been warranted in
requiring the answer to be amended.

Held: lbatinan action for a de
ceit by false representation three
things are essential: first, that the
representation was false; second, that
tne party maKing it Knew Uv was
false; third, that it was the false rep
resentation mat induced tne con
trading party to purchase. ,

Held, That the defence stated in
the answer is. set out with sufficient
accuracy to present fairly and unmis
takably the defence relied on, and
defendant further had the right to
have .the jury pass on the question
wueiuer piaiuun warranted tne qual
uy or tne tertuizer.

If a vender represents an article as
possessing a value which it does not
possess, he is liable on a warranty,
expressed or implied, although he
may not have known his affirmation
to be false, if his representation was

f V MWVB VIVU J I (

fact upon which the purchaser acts:
iNew. trial awarded.

Kesler vs. Comhson.
rlaintift at an execution sale

bought all the right and interest of
Louisa Mason in a certain track of
land, which she had rented out to

II.. U: j i; , H .,uuo uuuuaiu, wuu naa a crop or cot
ion growing on tne premises.! .Flam
tiff claimed that he was entitled to
the rent cotton by virtue of the
sheriff's levy and his purchase.

Held, that plaintiff acquired no tU
we w tun erop oy uis purchase of the
iana under execution.

Prior to 1884 growing crops' were
the subject of levy as personal proD- -r
erty. , Since 1884 they are not sub
ject to levy until they have matured.

Although under section 1754. thn
crops are deemed to be vested in thA
lessor, that in only to secure a com
puauce oi tne ieaBe. ana tor other
purposes the title to the crop is in
the lessee. The estate in the land
during the lease was in the lessee and

', there oould be no levy, on the grow- -:
ing crop, and the sale of the land un
der execution did not carry the grow:
ing crop..

Foreman leased a hotel to Drake
who agreed to famish the hotel and
stipulated that "all such furniture is
sold and conveyed to Foreman in
trust as security for rent and possi-
ble damages."

Drake subsequently reoeived trom
Andrews furniture for the hotel un-

der an instrument styled "a lease,"
in which Drake certified "I have
agreed to hire said furniture for four
and a half months, paying $295 as
rent in instalments; and reserving
the right to . purchase within the
term by paying the same amount of
$295, less any rent he may have

h 'paid." .'

Foreman claimed the property un
der the conveyance to him. An-

drews claimed the property, and of
fered his "lease in evidence wnicn
was rejected because not registered.

Held, That tne agreement De- -
tween Andrews and Drake was
neither a sale nor a conditional sale,
but a mere lease or bailme'nt and did
not need registration.

Held, That Drake had no title
which under the hotel lease could be
conveyed to Foreman. . - i

Held, That the agreement that the
lessee might purchase during the
lease did not alter its character; nor
did the agreement in regard to the
price to be paid alter the contract.
ouch an agreement suggests a want
of good faith, but cannot alter the

of the contract.purpose. . . r - a 1

Acontraos oi mriug neeu,jiui, uoiu
writing and need not be registered.

J oreman vs. Hough.
Held. ' When in a special proceed

ing to sell land for partition, before
the clerk, issues, of fact are raised,
the case should be transferred to the
Court in term time.

When this is done, and the parties
a crpfi u nnn the facta and snbmit the
case to the Court, all possible regu
larities of pleadings and proceedings
are cured,

Held: That where the maker of a
deed conveying land In fee recites a
desire to give to the grantees partic-
ular rights to use the water in a val- -

uaoie spring on tne premises, tne
grantees took nothing additional
thereby, the conveyance-o- f the fee
being of the whole estate included
all other interests.

Wooten vs. Hill.
Watkins, a farmer, had executed

two chattel mortgages owned by
Hill, in which were conveyed his
growing ,crop. subsequently Wat-kin- s

gavetb plaintiff an agricultural
lien to secure advance?, and the con- -
ttot nr n a n a ttiAiitn

iield: l bat an unplanted crop is
the subject of mortgage, but under
the statute an agricultural lien for
advances to make a crop has priority
over mortgages although of earlier
date, buch agricultural liens are
preferred by the statute.

Supreme Court.
Raleigh News-Observe- r.

Court met yesterday morning at 10
o clock. Appeals from the ninth dis
trict were disposed of as follows:

Wiaston vs. laylor; put to end of
district,

Galloway vs. Carter; argued by
Messrs. Mebane & Scott for plaintiff,
and MessrsJ C. B. Watson and W. B.
Glenn for defendent. The case of
Buchanan vs. Buchanan, involving a
similar point, will be heard with the
case of Galloway vs. Carter.

Opinions were filed in the follow
ing cases:

Wootten vs. Hill; error. ,

Sellers vsl Sellers; no error. '

Lowdermilk vs. Boa tick; no error.
Grissom vs. Pickett; no error.
Foreman vs. Drake; error. ! j

State vs. Moore et al; error as to
Moore; no error as to Mitchener.

Foreman vs. Hough ; no error.
Stout vs. McNeill; no error J

McKinnon. vs. Mcintosh; error;
new trial granted. j ;

State no error.
Kesler vs. Cornelison ; no error.
Jaffray vs Bear; appeal dismissed.
Court met yesterday morning at

at 10 o'clock. Appeals from the
Ninth District were disposed of as
follows:

(Jaudle vs. Fallen, argued by
Messrs. Glenn & Glenn for plaintiff,
and Mr. r. Morebead and Mr. C. B.
Watson for defendant.

Finley vs. Sanders, argued by
Messrs. Batchelor, E. C. Smith and
Findley (by brief) for plaintiff; no
counsel contra.

Clark vs. Hay, argued by Mr. C
a. Watson for plaintiff, and Mr. W
B. Glenn for defendant.

The cases against the Danville,
mocksville &j southwestern Kauroad
company were continued.

State vs. ibObertson, argued by
Mr. . C. Smith for the State, and
Mr. C. H. Armfield for defendant,

State vs. Ellington, argued bv Mr,
Jli. Ki. ornitb for the State, no coun
sel contra.

State vs. Goings, argued by Mr,
E. C. Smith for the State and Messrs.
Jt T. Morehead and C. B. Watson
for the defendant.

j Court met yesterday morning at
1J. o'clock. CaBesi from the ninth
district were disposed of as follows:

j McCanlees! vs. Flinchum; argued
by Mr. James T. Morehead for plain-
tiff, and Messrs. C. B. Watson and
W. B. Glenn' for defendant.
jTuttle vs.! Rainey; argued by

Messrs. C. 1. Watson and W. B.
Glenn for plaintiff,, and Mr. James
T. Morehead for defendant.

Anderson Vs. Rainey; argued by
Mr. Thomas Ruffln for plaintiff,
and Messrs. Mebane & Scott for de-
fendant.:'".: j.

SThe Court adionrned over until
bP?7 (to morrow) morning at 11

j TAMMANY HALL. . j.'"

Extends an Invitation to tb Dcmo
cratle National Convention of 1B8.
INbw York, Nov. 26. At the meeting

of the Board of Sachems of the Tammany
Society, the following was prepared and
ordered to be forwarded at once iTo the Democratic National Committee:
Tho Board of Sachems of the Tammany
Socii-t- or Columbian Order, met in Tam-
many flail this the 28th day of November,
A. D , 1887, and were unanimously of the
opinion that ilii Democratic National Con-
vention of 1888jshall be held in the city of
New York, and therefore tender the Na-
tional Democratic Committee the ' use of
Tammany Halljfor the Convention during
its session. J I

rjLROINJA, j

Clone or tb Tobacco Pair at Danville.
Dabvillk, Ya , Nov. 26 Tho Danville

tobacco fair closed to-da- y with the sale of
premium and exhibition tobocco. No such
excited sale wasi ever seen here. The first
premium brought the owner $560. The
second premium went to a colored man
ana sold for $5 per pound, netting him
with premium $475. The total sales of
premium tobacco amounted to 1,173 pounds,
ana brought $1 740. The, total sales of
exhibition tobacco were 23.767 nonnda and
brought $9,585.J Danville will bold a grand
wumwu cpimiugu nest year.

Editor of. th& Star t It - appears
to me. that-- ; &H who are acquainted
with. what has been attempted and
what has ben accomplished - in the
way of internal improvements in this
j3tate;aa well as the' different roads
under contract, and that seem lifeeiy
tor be soon constructed cannot fail
to see the importance and neossky
of having .he North Carolina and
the; Atlantic and North .Car-
olina Railroads united and operated
as one road: fcom Charlotte to More
head City junder a lease, with all
necessary and proper restrictions for
a term of ninety-nin- e years to the
Richmond ifc Danville Railroad. ?

All who are well posted as to what
is doing and will soon be done, can-
not fail to see that such a step Bhould
be taken at as early a , day as possi-
ble. If this is not done, I cannot
see how it is possible to prevent
great and lasting injury being done
to the roads In question and to many
of our towns1, cities and to the State
generally, j J : v. '

y ;:

I am largely interested in our
railroads, and I have been driven to
this conclusion from stubborn facts
that have been forced on my au
tention. j: 1

t If we wish the above roads to con
tribute the' greatest good possible to
our people the consolidation .and
lease should certainly be made and
that at an early day. Such was , the
design of those who first projected
the Central --Railroad from Beaufort
harbor to jthe Tennessee line and
their purpose should be carried out,
and can only be done by adopting
the plan I have suggested.

Time and experience have conclu-
sively demonstrated in this and most
of the other StateB and that at the
cost of untold millions,that improve-
ments of no kind, cOst or length, can
be prudently and profitably managed
by State officials appointed by parti-za- n

legislators or State officials, how-
ever partiotio or gifted thev may be.

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley
Railroad is soon destined I iiope to
be extended: toWilmington,and to the
Virginia line, there to connect with
the Norfolk & Western Railroad.
When this 1 important connection is
made it --will open a long and direct
line of road from Jfulaski City to W u
mmgton, which will pass through as
fipe and productive a country as is
to be found south of the Ohio river.

When the road and its branches
are all completed and fully equipped
the freight that will be crowded on
it from the great coal and iron mines
aod furnaQes of western Virginia, to
say nothing of the lumber and other
articles of; freight that will be offered
for transportation along the line, will
soon surprise tne most sanguine of
its friends.

In oue word, the two roads will
be the great North Carolina State
high ways that are soon destined to
tell with great power upon the growth
and prosperity of our State and
people. So in order that every
part of the State may. share
in the grfeat benefits that may by
good management be made to now
from thff( two general lines of im
provement. New Bern if she is wise
will exert herself to the utmost to
have a railroid speedily constructed
from Wilmington to her own wharves
there to IconnHCt" with the above
named roads, j which if managed as
they houlji hi, will do alt that cm
now be doii6 by such improvements
for our State. '

The Seaboard system is essentially
a Norfolk system, and the road now
under contract from Henderson via
Dauville, Madison, Winston, Wilkes
boro, Tayforsvilie to Charlotte,
promises to lo as little for the com-
mercial growth and prosperity of
North Carolina as they do to benefit
and enhance 'the value and prosperi
tv of the North Carolina Railroad
from Charlotte to Goldsboro and still
less for theJAtlantio and North Car-
olina and Nelw Bern road.

A full and useful survey of all
that is going Ion in the State it seems
to me, caunptj fail to convince any
and all well. informed minds that the
policy I have above attempted in a
hurried way! to describe, ia the only
one that can be adopted that will
prevent great harm coming to my
native State; J

. j I Nobth Cabolixa.

BANB.SU8PENS 1 ON.

The American: Bank of Piiuburg
Pittsburg, Nov. 26 The American

Biok of thi city, doing business in the
old Pennsylvania Bank building. Wood
stn-et-. closed itaj doora this morning, and
announced thail l would go into liquida
tion. The cannal stock is $200,000. It is
said tiy tnfse in h position to know, that
the bank will pay all claim against It
The n'oekholders a?e individually liable.
The f usnenaioib caused no excitement in
financial circles ''.

The failure has no significance whatever
as unfavorably affecting other financial

or (he general business situation.
I he event caused no surprise, as it has
bern for a long! time counted among the
possibilities Ii is understood deposits bave
been griidualiyj decieating for years, until
tbey ajicreBBtt'd less than 180.000 The
iiabi'iiits arc ei than $100,000 and the as
sets are largely in excess of that amount.

Ashevillel Citizen: A Northern
exchange sa8j t'Clingraan, of France, has
secured patents for the use of zircons in
conuvcliou with! eiec'rlc liehts." Such is
famel Our distinguished fellow .towns-
man, who served the country in both
Hoiises of Congress for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and who was mentioned before the
war as a strong probability for the Presi-
dency, seems to pe unknown by a North-
ern journal, and! ia accreditad to a foreign
country. Geo. Clingman is an American
of Americans, a North Carolinian of North
Carolinians, an Ashevillian of Ashevillians.

Fayetteville Observer: We
learn that during the whole of Fair, week
then was npt a single arrest in this town.
There must have been between 8.000 and
10.000 people The Fair was a success.
The officers, after paying off all expenses,
premiums and old debt have yet a nice lit-
tle balance to their credit to commence an
other year. News and Observer of
last week saysi "The talk of a railroad
from ttaleigh to Fayetteville seems disposed
to take a practical turn:" We hope it may.
for it would be to the advantage of both
towns to be put in more direct communica
tion. '

Fayetteville New. The greed
and rapacity of corporations bas in this
century a refreshing exception in the C. F.
& Y. V. It It Co Recognizing the not
inconsiderably part played in the marvel-
lous prosperity of the road by its faithful
and efficient employes, it recently, without
solicitation, raisea the pay oi every em
ployeinits service.

Wadesboro Messengtr: Mrs.
James Covington, whose husband was at
one time Clerk of tbe Superior Court of
Anson, died io Lanesboro township on last
Bunday . On latj Saturday Mrs. John
Spencer, residing near Lilesville, while
walking in her yard, fell and fractured the
inign Done. j

; Senator Vance, who is rapidly
covering from the injuries received while

onving in tne worm Carolina mountains.
expects to be able to goto Washington ia a
lew days.

Wnnt time the Chkist to Calvary was led
And hung all bleeding on the cross of

I i " ' y - ,

While frenzied hordes reviletl and mocked
ilia name, - :i

O'er'thorua the goldea aureole's flame was
shed. - ; - .

When'o'er his face death's deadly pallor
- " f pread . , ' r

: And one great cry of anguish shook His
i. frame, r

- On rapid wing a pitying robin came, J

And fluttered sorrowful about Bis bead.''
j .... .. .s '

From out the wounded brow, with eager
,'. beak,.-- , t . , s

The robin plucked a thorn, when, like a
.v ; tear, . I''

Upon i"s breast one drop of ife-blood

;:: fell. ,
. "V

And even now the blessed brand will speak,
- From every robin 'a bosom, of the dear
"'. And tender pity that He knew so well.

JJhritstmat number of Scribneft Magazine.

' XtKLiGIOUS MISCELLgNY,
Conditions of a genuine revival:,

A sense of absolute dependence upon God;
believing prayer, delight in the ordinances
of the Church; a spirit of self-sacrifi-

Nashville Advocate. ; '
I We ought never to be afraid bf

God's providences when they seem to break
up our lives and crush our hopes and even
toj turn us away from our chosen paths of
usefulness and service. God knows what
he wants to do with us, how he can beet
use us, and where and in what line of min-
istry he would hare us serve. When he
abuts one door it ia because he has another
standing open for our feet. When he
breaks our lives to pieces it is because they
will do more for his glory and the world's
good broken and shattered than whole.
Presbyterian.

i While at Aonteagle, "in the
Tennessee Mountains," ' last August, the
Rev. R. A. Young, D. D., our scholarly

Secretary, mentioned Dr.
Mosea D. Hoge, of this city, as without an
equal in the pulpit., on either Continent
At the recent Presbyterian Convention
in Norfolk, Dr. Hogs preachad for our
Granby Street church, and it was with
difficulty Dr. Tudor could get his eloquent
guest through the thronged aisles to tbe
chancel. The house held only a part of
the people eager to hear a minister renown-
ed beyond English-speakin- g people.
Richmond Advocate.

Bishop Warren, of the, North-
ern Church, tajs that the Methodist mis-
sionaries have established a Theological
Institute and spent much money in build-
ings. Our Church is to furnish a Professor
of Old Testament Exegesis. In the midst
of thirty millions of heathens hungry for
the gospel an apostle crosses the Pacific
and squats down in a house to drool and
twaddle about Old Testiment criticisms,
Hebrew points and such stuff! We can
see why God burnt up the seminaries of
Dr. Coke to save the "brush college". of
the itinerancy. Tho grand old race 'of
prophets went to seed in the schools that
bred scribes, lawyers, Pharisees. Rich-
mond Advocate

There are hardly ' any civilized
men who are not apparently good in points.
Some have pet commandments which, they
would not break for the world. Almost
every man has chosen one commandment,
and thinks in keeping that he is keeping

-the ten . There are persons who would not
steal ior tne worm, yet iney wouia DreaK
all tbe other nine commandments as quick-
ly as they could be handed to them. This
is not obedience. This is the worst kind
of disobedience. The man who will have
nothing to do with tbe commandments at
all may take to himself some kind of repu-
tation for grim consistency; but he who
palters with pledges and histories and vows
and moralities, pleases himself, and is not
exemplifying a spirit of unquestionable
obedience. How, then, does it stand with
men to day ? We cannot rid men of this
sophism, that to do one good thing is to
have at least so much reputation for good-
ness. Dr. Joeeph Parker.

It will be seen by a careful
reading of the extract appended to this
that tbe question at issue is, whether Jesus
did condemn the spirit of the modern
practice of. conferring the title D. D. when
he used the following words, recorded by
Matthew in chapter 23:8. "But be not ye

.called rabbi, for one is your teacher and all
ye are brethren." If we understand them,
brother Broad us takes the ground that to
construe this language of our Savior into
the condemnation cf conferring the title
D.jD. is to do what Uteralists do, when
they destroy the spirit of a command by
interpreting only the letter of that com-
mand. Upon the other hand, brother Ry-la- nd

assumes that it is not literalism in that
objectionable sense, but that to interpret
that Scripture as condemning the confer-
ring of the title D. D. is to follow the
teachings both of the letter and of the
spirit of our Master's words. We have
not the slightest doubt in our mind that the
position of brother Ryland is correct.
Western N. C. Baptixt.

POLITICAL. POINTS.
The result of the election in

New Tork is of national importance. It
settles the nomination of the President by
acclamation, and it makes the nomination
of Mr. Blaine extremely improbable.
Harperl Weekly, Mugwump.

Shirts are being exported from
this country, and the women of New York
who make them get 85 cents a dozen for
doing it. Wouldn't it be well for Great
Britain to adopt a protective tariff against
the pauper labor of New York 7 Boston
Olobe, Bern.

- The new Assistant Secretary of
State from New York is. it seems, a Demo
crat of Mugwump tendencies, as he voted
for JNicoll in the late New York city elec-
tion! We presume, however, the Presi
dent did not take him because of bis poli-
cies. --Boston Herald, Ind. Rep, ,

si ssa

, Charlotte ITornet: Yesterday
morning, at Monroe, Emanuel Bristol, a
colored man, shot and killed another col-
ored: man named Will Matthews. The
killing was the result of a quarrel on the
preceding night, which was renewed yes-
terday morning. Both of the men were
section hands of Capt. Fortune, the section
master at that place. Bristol was very
close; to Matthews when he fired, and the
bullet went iu just over Will's heart He
expired in a very short time . Bristol es-

caped in the confusion. '

HUGHES' TONIC
j SUBB AND SAFi REMEDY FOR

CHILLS and FEVER
INVALUABLS IN THB SOUTH,

It fill Cure ins Most Obstinate Cases.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.
; ,

Prepared by '

JEti A. ROBINSON Ac CO.,
ap69W6m 4p LOUISVILLE, KY.

ESSENTIAL OILS,
SA8SAFHA8, PENNIROriL, WINTER-

-GREEN, 8PEARRXINT, &e.
Boujrht for Net Cash, on receipt and apnroval,

without; charge for Commlatlon. Brokerage,eto., by :

DODGE 4s OL.COTT, s"

86' A: 88 WILLIAM ST., NEW TORK.an 88 W6m

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warn? Duplin Comity, N. C.

QN LINE O? WILMINGTON AND IWKLDON

BaUrCad. 55 miles from Wilmington. "

Table always well supplied with tha best theoonntry affords. Rates of Board Terr reasons
. ... H.J.CAHLTON.

dee SI DAWtf Pnrorletnr

and 'Walskey xfatx
Itscured athome with
oat pam Book ofpar-ttcala-rs

sent FREE.
R. M.WOOT.TEY. MJX

ttfsytilBsawssttdb Offloe &i WbttehaU fifc

WEAK. UI
aA UMI UWIJ 11 law naa. suu WMQllgaimia;u, ST mi
Uxm aant sealed frea.ERIE MED.OO., BUFFAI

aensea. ,

. FOURTH DAV SIGHT SKS3C0IT. j

A resolation with regard to uniting
the W, N. C..J3aptist Convention with
the State Convention was offered by
Rev. C. Durham. jAs this convention, the W. N. C,
was organizea as auxiliary to me
State convention, the time has come
when they should be. united. - It has
been suggested by their delegates,
and with a view to that end, the mes-
sengers to the Western Convention
were increased to nineJ i

On motion of Rev. J. D. Huf ham.
the same committee on the memorial
church at Greenville was continued.
This church was built as a memorial
to the organization of the , Baptist
State Convention, the first meeting
of, the body having been held in
Greenville a meeting out of. which
have grown the ideas and enterprises
wnicn nave advanced we rsaptist de-
nomination to its present position in
the State. The idea , was given by
Thomas Meredith, Chas. pfcinner and
others. There remains a debt 'of $4-50- 0

upon this building, but the .idea
oi a debt on a memorial is unpleasant,
and the Convention should see that
the debt is paid. J . ;

Ur. overoy agreed io De one ot sa
number to give so much each ' year
to pay the debt. Seven hundred and
fifty dollars were raised. i

The special order ior tms session
viz: The .Baptist Historical oociety,
was taken up. Rev. J. S. Pure toy,
president, took the chair, Dr. Huiub,
of Chapel Hill, addressed the meet-
ing, and so clear-cu- t a presentation
of historical facts, replete with liter-a- rv

abilitv is not often the treas
ure of an audience in, this State toy
hear. , i '!

Rev. J. S. Purefoy said that a de
nomination that had grown from
30,000 to 200,000 in so short a time
ougnt to writ' a mstory ana
give to the - world the secret of its
success. . l - 3

All were then invited to become
members of the Society by the pay
ment of one dollar for annual mem
bership or ten dollars for life mem-- :
bership.

SUNDAY.
Preaching in all the churches in the

town, both white and colored, by
Baptist ministers, both morning and
evening. S

In the afternoon a Sunday School
mass meeting was held at the Baptist
church, and addresses were made by
Col. J. M. Heck, Rev. G. B. Taylor,
Jr., N. B. Broughton and G. W. San- -
derlm to a crowded nouse.
CLOSING! EXKRCISKS OF THB CONVEN

TION SUNDAY NIGHT SESSION, f

After a sermon of much strength
by Dr. Huf ham. President Pace took
the chair for the closing exercises of
the most successful, harmonious and
enjoyable session of the Convention
that was ever held. .

The President addressed the Con
vention, the idea of which .address
was as follows: " 1

Ten years ago this Convention met
at Durham in a little house in the
woods- - .

I

The amount contributed to State
missions was between f1.400 and tl.--
600; tbe number of missionaries em
ployed was five. How there are
eighty-tw- o missionaries, with an ex- -
penditure of $10,000, and there is no l

debt, all missionaries paid in full,
over $o,uuo to foreign missions. I

The education board has no debt
ana its expenditure is larger than
ever before. The college then had
$40,000 endowment and had then 100
students. Now there are 198 students
and an endowment of nearly $200,-00- 0

and no embarrassment save the'
ill health of one of its professors.
The denomination is larger by 40,000
or 50,00fr than at that meeting ten
years ago. All the Boards are out of
debt and a great deal has been done
ior other causes. JN early 2.000 was
raised for the Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary, $500 for the church
at Concord, over $500 for the Orphan-
age printingipress, $1,037.58 for, the
Bryan house in China. Nearly $5,000
were raised for these various objects
during the meeting of the Conven-
tion. " I

The report of the Women's Central
Committee shows that the ladies
have raised for different missions
over $1,'00 in the last twelve months,
and their hearts were in every appeal
giving their contributions freely and
witnout stint,

OUR STATE CONTEITJPORARIES.

The Wilmington Stab, (Sunday.) in
most excellent editorial disapproves of the
State Ezeeutive Committee assuming to
themselves the right to formulate party
principles. In such company the SoutM
erner does not feel lonesome. Tarboro
SouVierner. J

It happens that we heartily approve of
the declarations of the State Democratic:
Committee, but we are free to confess, that
if it were at all necessary we would be
bold to contend that what they said bas no;
binding effect upon the party, if when Ui
meets iu convention it chooses to adopt;
another policy. It will never happen that
10 or 12 men can bind 150,000. The thing
is impossible, and we bave no fears on that;
head. Goldsboro Argue. x .

Every child ought, at least, to learn the!
Ten Commandments, and that they were
given for all men by One who has the
right to command; and that obedience to
tbem increases tbe happiness of the human
family. For example, let the teacher show
the children how stealing degrades and in-
jures the rogues themselves, how it injures
the owners of property, and the commu-
nity atlarge, bow it injures the State, and
how it offends the Judge of all the earth,.
Let him make it plain that a rogue violates
three Commandments at once. Let him
show that he who violates one Command
ment can be relied upon to violate all. if he
bas the opportunity. Thomasville Charity
and Children. j

For North Carolinians pay a mere song
of the Internal Revenue as compared with
many of the Northern States. Their de-
votion to law must be sadly tried when
they see tbe still of the moonshiner his
sole means of subsistence seized, 'tis a
credit to them that though eager for the
rescue of the poor moonshiner's illicit stilt,
they stand meekly by, with, tears of sym-
pathy streaming down their faces, and al-

low a handful of the base hirelings of a
despotic government to deprive him of the
only means of a livelihood for himself, a
wife and fifteen tow-head- bare-foot- ed

children, all simply to satisfy the rapacity
of a government, whose vaults are already I

ovemowing. veriiy tne temper or our
citizens ia to be commended and their for-
bearance almost miraculous. Fayetteville

' '

News.
j

Raleigh Chronicle: The indi-
cations are that the offer made by the Uni
versity to give special instructions to the :

teacners or tne state, will be accepted by a
number of tbem and that the session will
begin the 14th of February, 1888. -
There has been some change in the railroad
situation since the last issue of the Chron
tele Our business men are now shipping
via the Raleigh & Gaston as well as the R.
& D. R. R -- This was deemed the wisest
course to pursue under the circumstances. '

- J. C. L. Harris, editor of the Signal
(Republican organ) is quoted as saying that
Judge Russell, of Wilmington, will accept
tbe Republican nomination for Governor if
it is tendered him. . Well, Judge Russell is
about the size man the Democrats can beat
out of his boots. - The union revival,
conducted by Rev, R. G. Pearson, grows
in interest. The church is crowded night-
ly, and there have been nearly 100 convert
sioas up to this time.

Charlotte Democrat: Sunday
night last, Nov. 20. the thermometer
dropped down to 25 degrees. It does
really seem to be a fact that the Richmond
& Danville Railroad Company is going to
give Charlotte a respectable depot building
in place of the dog kennel concern we have
had for many years. - Judge Russell
is a man of pure personal character, and,
from what we hear, we think the Republi-
cans want to run him for Governor.
"Virginia will certainly have two very able
men ia her next Legislature, Col. A. 8.
Bufotd from Richmond and Col. L. D.
Starke from Norfolk. Col. Buford is a
North Carolinian, and we think Col. Starke
i"." AshetUle Ciiieen. Col. Buford is a
native of Davie county and Col. Starke,
we think, is a native of Currituck.

A TaiiaMs? Resource fcr Urn Sick.
Aoione tbe many resonrees which medical skill

banal0 avail bio for the feiok and debllitau--d

noiiu higher than Uitnmona LI er Regulator,
a comprehensive reaierty for ' it
Llvr ompialur, nprpsla, f ousllpa-liou- .

f hltlnsvdF'Trr, Debility, Ner-- -
vnuauess, Sick Headache and other

allmeoU atulbuted to Blllonaneas. -

1'IIRLLV ; VEGETABLE. K
It relax-- he bool aithont griping, parlfles a
bill u ureuii sod oooipiotaiy ra.luvaa the many
indesnritiiir.lM sympt'ima which torment tintforexs
frcra Dyspfpela Liver omplalnc and Kidney
tronbltw. It tilso effectually remevesthoM, ner-
vous pymptoms felt whrn bile is imperfectly
seewed r is mUdireeted .

I3ffien and the (N DIN K, waloh Las our
Z Trade-- ark In red, on front ot Wrapper.

J, M ZKILI & ' ,
Sole Prorttors. 1 IlLvOBLfBl. Pa.delt'Wlj wefrsu . tei- - nrm

True and Fine Goods !

F1D3 08 WITH LOTS OF,

Kfcw, Rich - and
.
fasMonalils Goefis,

UMQUS iNO HuGaNT T01N3S,

that yon won't Bud anr where else ia Wilming-

ton; and tueh care in producing tbem

aa nfevrr bettowed by hs on
i

styst ck.

Al aj etdeavurl-- . g to gain In re utatloa. we

put forth uncommon efforts on thi
NKWaNU BSaTJTIFOI. ARTICLES 1HS.TWB

AltK XaiBITfNO.
Jf .
4 aHen iim o! careful dreserei'and young
. r

. rten U asked, to our j

tailoe-ma.d- e and matchless
r 8TJIT8 AND TK0USERS

To 0ni Stylisli and Low PriCid Bats.

A ad to on- - crertilly sr1f ered and magnlflcent

usortment of a'l kind- of FuraUhlnits

No Cheap John Goods.

S. H. FISHBLATE,
Kli i'l.OIHIKH. !

bjv7 n w tf wtmlne-o-n, V. C.

mil AND USDS FOK SALE.

IPWiVKD LASiS. TIMBERED LANDS
and TOWN PROPKBTLBb.

The Counties ol Robeson. Bladen Camherland.
and Ail adJ.toKbt aeotlons, offer flne" opportnni-tl- i.

for Infeeuueui The openine of direct rail-
way!! North make ib SHv-- HKKL section
HK NnKV-riN- IRLU for Irackmx. ;

ano Krult C'Umsxe and hvirlene advan-tac-

untiarpasaea tn any oonstry. A oompettBR
point tor treiKht Kauwayr onn, south, Kast
and West Quick mnaijort North bj several
roau a irrand opportunity (or sate Invest
menta, and a better one for"praotlcai farmers and
hortionltarlsts i .

.Come and see or write to '

Real trMf Aeent, Maxton,
mt its DAWtf Robeaos Co N. C. .

Cotton Bagging.
1000 f baoqii'o

j

3QQ Boxes rrOBACCO,

2QQ Bars SHOT,

Barrels GOOD FLOUR.gQQ
For sale low by ,""

HALL & PKARSA LL,
Aeents for Dupont's Gun Powder,

aep 13 DAWtf

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

THE RICHMOND L0C0M0TIYE AND

MACHINE WORKS,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
aneeessora to j

Tbe T NNBR& DKLANEY Enclae Co.
TUk. t auumHvu Vnirlnna Rnllm Maw litltsUEUi LUUUUlwwilw. -

and Heavy Machinery fcenl lor Catalogue and
Battmate apSDAWly

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyeing at Home, wltb

PEEELE8SDYES.
They will dye verytalng. They are sold every
where ITloe lOe. a package eolors. They
hayft no equa' for trenirth, Brightness, Amount In
Packages or for fastness of Color, or non-fadin- g

Qualities They do not crock or smut For
sale by H HABUIN, Druttsiit, andF.C. MIU
t.kr fr.,wt. norner 4th and Nun street". Wil
mington N. C. mhCTDAWlT

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C, J

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, N. C
4

The main line of tte R. fc D. R. R. rans throu(?h

the (rrounds and within 100 feet of the offloe. Sa-

lem trains makeregu!ar stops twice daily each

way Those interested In Fruit and Fruit grow- -
' i

ing are oordlally invited to Inspect this the larjr

est nursery In the State and one among the larg-

est tn the South. ' j -

The proprietor has for many years visited the

leading Nurseries North and West, and corres

pond, d with those of foreign countries, gather-

ing every fruit that was calculated to suit the

South, both native and foreign. The reputation

of Pomona Hill Nurseries la such that many

agents going out from Gieensboro, representing

other nurseries, try to lea?e the impression that
they are representing these nurseries: Why do

they do It f Let the puhllo answer.

I have In stook growing (and can show visitors
he same) tbe largest and best stook of trees, Ac
ever shown or seen In any two nurseries In North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peaeh, pear, plum,
cherrv. eraoe. Japanese nereimmon. Japanese
nlnm. anrioot. nectarine. Knssian anrioot. mnl--
berrr, quinces. Small fruits : Strawberry, rasp- -
Derry, outran is, pecans, .jtngnsn wainnis, aspar-
agus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees.roses.&c....... . i -

Give your order to my authorized agent or or-
der direot from the nnrsery Correspondence so--
no.tea. vesenpuv catalogues iree to appii
cant. Address, J

' J. VAN. LINDLKT,
Pomona,

mytOWly Guilford county, N. C

Onions, Onions.
BBLS. BHD ONIONS, 1.E0J SECOND HAND

Spirit Casks, (0 Bbli Glne,... 15 Tons Hoop Iron.
j

Also Flour, Keal, Molasses, Salt, 4o., at
I. L. GORB'S,

nov 83 DAWtf 123, 123 134 North Water at.

iji ii m m -T- HB
suoiiic ?

This medicine, combining Iron with pare
vecetable tonics, quickly and completely ,.:

Cnrea Dyspepsia, IndigTwrtion,. Wealt-ues- a,

Impure Blood, . Malaria, Chills
and Fevers, and Neuralgia.

it is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tha
Kidney and Idver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar ta
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

It does not injure the teeth.causeheadache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicina do.

It enriches and purifies tne blood,. .

stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Belching, and
strengthens the muscles and nerves. T

For Intermittent Fevers, lassitude,
Xaek of Energy, etc., it has no equal. j

tv The genuine has above trade mars: and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

jay sy BROW J CHKBIC.lt .CO, B4LTISOKK. MB

Dyslsia isle Me
of the present areneratlon. It la for Its
care and its attendants, Jlelt Head-
ache, Constipation and Piles, tnat .

lufsli s
have become so famous. They act
speedily and sjrently on tbe diarestiveorgans, giving them tone and vigor to.
aaaimil ate food. Kogripingornausea.

- Sold Everywhere, j
Office, 44r Murray St., New York.

CITR.ES ALL --Hl'MOKS, '
from a common Blotch, or Eruption,
to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheun- j,.

Fever - sores," caly or Bough
Skin, in short, all disensi-- s ennsed by bad
biood are conquered by this powerful, puri-
fying', and invigoratinsr medicine. rea
Eatlnsr Ulcers rapidlv bl under its be-nii- rn

influence. Especially lias it innnifeeted
its potency in curing Tetter, Bone Uasfa,
Boils, Carbuncles, Sore J:j cs, Sci of-nlo- us

Sores uiirt wcllllltT!. ip-Jo- in

Disease, Wfcite v. clllusrs.
Goitre, or Thlclt Neclt, and Lularged
Glands. Send ten cents in stumps for a
laree treatise, with colorc-- plutt s, on Skin
Diseases, or the same amount for a treatise
on Scrofulous Affections. .

"THE BLOOD IS THE I.IFE.
Thoroughly cleanse it by using Dr. Pierce';
Golden Medical Discovery, and good
digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spir-it- s,

and vital strength, will be established.

CONSUMPTION, .
which la Serofala of the Lungs, is ar-
rested and cured by this remedy, if taken be-

fore the last stages of the disease are reached.
From its marvelous power over this terribly
fatal disease, when first offering this now
celebrated remedy to the public, Dr. Piercs
thought seriously of calling it his "Con-
sumption Cure." but abandoned that
name as too limited for a medicine which,
from its wonderful combination of tonic, or
Strengthening, alterative, or blood-clcnnsin- g,

anti-biliou- s, pectoral, and nutritive proper-
ties, is unequal ed, not only na a remedy Tor
consumption, but for all Chronic Dis-
eases of the j

Liver; Blood, and Lungs.
If yon feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have

sallow color of skin, or yellowish-brow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or dizzi-
ness, bad taste in mouth, internal heat or
chills, alternating with hot flushes, low spirits
and gloomy forebodings, irregutar appetite,
and coated tongue, you ore mffering from
Indigestion, uyspepsia, nnu riiLiver, or " Biliousness." In many
cases only part of these symptoms are expe-
rienced. As a remedy for nil sucli crises.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is unsurpassed. ' .

For Weak Lungs, Spitting ot
Blood, Shortness of Breath, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and
kindred affections, it is an enuaent remedy.

Sold by Diiuogists. nt $1.00, or SIX
BOTTLES for $a.OO.

Send ten cents in stamjtt for Dr. Ficroe'a
book on Consumption. Address. i

World's Dispensary medical Asso-
ciation, 603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the proprlctora
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Kemedy
for a caao of catarrh which
they

.
cannot cure. If you

i .3 : I nm
nose, offensive or oinerwise, puruai kwb ui
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pain
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou-
sands of cases terminate in consumption, i

Dr. Sage's Catariui Remedy cures the worst
cases of Catarrh. "Cold in the Head,'
and Catarrhal Headache. GO cents.

feb,4-0Wl- y Qh ft .nrm

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

rATBTTETILLE, W. C.

Ckrraapondence solicited from parties wishing

boy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys em--

ployed to Investigate titles, eto. Refers to tras--

tness men of Fayettevnie.

OFFICE AT STIITH'S DEPOT,
Corner Munford and Donaldson Sts.. .s

Where a FULL4TOCK of j

BEST ICE, CQAL. AND WOOD
Can be found at LOWEST PHICHS. j

for the shro, "IeeCoaL Wood,i
Ibo je 19 DAWtf

. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
ti.. na smAirT.irRfi

Shoe in tbe world, with-- J
m ii isn.m

Finest cmr, penec
and warranted. Congre
Button and Lace, all
tvles toe. Al itvujh SAW "V :f a vcr m

and tairable as tni
costing ior 6.B
ill wear tha Wt. rioijQiAs
9 Bnoe

C2
v wnrrir a a m un finniT. nim

celled for heavy wear. If not sold by your dealer
write W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, ttass.

For sale by ,
h. von:glahn, I

!C9?tfarketSSt Wilmington, N. C,
nov 1 DAW tf tn th sat

9 Million worn durtegtTiepastgizjears.
This marvelous success Is due
1st. To the superiority of Corallne over all

other materials, as a stiff ener for Corsets.
2d. To the superiorquality, shape and work-- j

raanship of our Corsets, combined with their
low prices.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various kinds
. of cord. None are genuine nnless

"PR. WARNER'S CORALINE"
is firinted on inside of steel ppvet
oetSDAWSm tnhsat : "

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Of the Body enlarged and itrenirthentd. Full particu
lars sent sealed iree. juiijs am, w hvttalo.r , i ,enrrrnr no HCDVmioiicoe Lack of vieor.durrtntno'ntniuooBtooBodyorMmd,
rasuil Of over-- w era, laiuicrewn, nb, aoareBaBDOTS.

uri usnij woitbu

DEST DAILY PAPER IN r

NORTH CAROLINA!

OAILT VORNIJIO N1AK, trj1H
FIKST-CIiA- SS DEMOCRATIC .NKW8PAi"Klt.

published at the following lew

KATES OP St7BSCRIlTliM
One Tear, postage paid,. f 6 00
Six Months, " " . S 00
Tnree 1 60
One tQ

THE DAILY STAR
ii ...

Contains full Keports of tbe Wilmington Mai
ii

kets, Telegraphic Reports of theNoitheru
ii

and European Markets, and tbe Latest
General News, by Telegraph and

Mall, from all parts of tbe
World.

WH. H. EEK.NAJil,
BoiToa A Pbopriitor.

' Wilmington. N.CX

Isaac BATSS.. . ... . rresHieiit.i
Geo. W. WlLLIAUB,. ....Vice President
S. D VVALLACI... . ..Cashlirj

Bank of New Hanover.
ii

CAPITAL PAID IN - - - S350.00d
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL- - $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
W. 1. Gore, P. Rhelnstetn, of Aaron ;

G. W. WUllams, of Wil-
liams

A Rheinsteln,
A Murchison C.M.Stedman,

Hon. K. It. Bridgers, Pros Jaa. A. Jjeak, of y'fboro.
H. Vollers, of Adrian A K. B. Borden, of

Vollers. j boro, N. CJno. W. Atkinson, IX McRae.
isaacoates, -

i Isaac Bates. President.

K. B.Bordbh, Qn140rrf,nn Dnnnfth K. P. U..WB.J
President. uuiuuuuiu inaiiuu. Oanhli'r.

DIKSCTOES:
K. B. Borden, W. T. Falrcloth, W. V. Koni-nra- j

R. Bdmundson. Herman Weill.

!

pid faieslioro Brancli.J-c,n- '

j j DIRECTORS:

J. A. Leak.R. T. BennetUG. W. Little. J. V. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys held in trust by Bxocutora, Administrators,
Guardians, Ac, Ac., Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and requests
of onr country friends by mail or otherwise.

nov f-

Wanted-Railro- ad Ties.

JTJHIPKR OB WHITB CBDAB AND YELLOW
i' - r-- FIHS.

1188 7x9 FEBT LONS5 000PD,B

" " 7x7 m5 000
" ' 0X8 85 000nci'nnn JUNIPER- - ' 8X8 8

Jfl 12 DAWIT tnt&sat aov 9 DlW W4t PARSLBY A WIGGINS.


